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organized effort to ancure direct t earncampaign was that a 19 year guarantee
TEN YEAR GUARANTEE0--W. MAY HOLD ITS

1 Not Good After May 13, 1915

THEROSE FESTIVAL QUEM CAMPAIGN

This Coupon Will Count for Ten Votes

Bankers of Group
One at Newberg

H. a. Crawford, of Portland TTrgea the
Bankers to Oat Behind Proposition of
Having School Boys Raise Sows.
Newberg, Or., May 12. The bankers

of .
- Oregon are organized ;. into six

groups, and today is being held, here a
cmventlon of members of group num-k- --

r arhioh includes the counties

1 For Miss ......
.Candidate of .

I Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to the Campaign.
Department by mail or otherwise, on or before the above date.
No coupon will be altered in any way or transferred after being
received at Th Rose Festival Headquarters. 334 Northwestern
Bank Building" . i

AS TO MAINTENANCE

CANNOT BE REQUIRED

District Attorney Evans Gives
Legal Opinion on Paving
Bonds. .

'

District Attorney Evajpa has decided
that a 10 year guarantee for the main-
tenance of paved roads can not be le-
gally required by the board of county
commissioners. All that can be re-
quired in bis opinion is a bond for
wbrkhanship and material. - .

He has further decided that a con-
tract for. maintenance Independent of
the construction contract would be of
no force. ' ;

Hew Complication Seen. -

-- The opinion of the district attorney
which was rendered in response to a
request from Roadmaster Yeon as to
whether a? 10 year guaranty bond
would be legal, Introduces a new com-
plication into the proposed highway
improvement by the county. One of
the pledges given during the bond

lil A V
"You Can Do BetterLA
Mill-to-Ma- n

Is amightLinG"
By selling Clothing Mill-to-M- an we estab-
lish an absolutely direct and straight line
'of communication between you and the
mill that makes the cloth.
All in between stops at "Middlemen's
stations with their attendant costs are
j :

COUNC L: WILL FORCE -

VOTE; ON NEW JITNEY

MEASURE FOR JUNE

; "Ordinance Against Which the
Referendum Recently, In- -;

vokedils Repealed.

LAW REFERRED TO PEOPLE

Commission Ararts Hanglnff tip of
?um f xw for Two Tmm

: Passac of taw for Two; Tears
Pitture Censor Hamad. .

",-

t The ordinance regulating jitneys
and auto' buses la to be toted on at
the June election. uch was the de-

cision of the city council this morn-
ing whenit unanimously repealed the
ordinance. n which the referendum
was invoked and immediately passed
a resolution! submitting the same ordi-
nance to the people.

By this action the question of regu-
lation will ! be a direct issue at the
coming election instead of waiting for
two years as the referendum on the
ordinance provides. At first it was
proposed to make several chajnges in;
the ordinance before submitting to the
people but! following conferences of;
th commissioners yesterday after--;
noon and this morning it was decided"
that the present ordinance should be
the one voted on.

Mayor's Ordinance Passed. .

After dely of several months the
city cotrnciil this mprning passed
Mayor A 1 bee's ordinance requiring
signers: of preferential petitions for
pavements ito sign affidavits to the
effect that they are receiving no re-

fund for their signatures and that they
know what; the petition is for when
they affix their signatures. Only
Commissioner Oieck opposed the
measure.

. ' ij Property is Vacated.
Overruling the. obejetions of about

10 per cent of property owners along
East Seventeenth street in the vicinity
of Kast, Oak; the city council this morn-
ing passed an ordinance vacating Kast
Seventeenth stdeet between Kast Oak
and Pine. .The property is to be used
by the school board for the new Haw-
thorne school.

Architects Are Approved.
The city! council this morning ap-

proved the appointment of Whitehouse
& Fouilhoux, local architects for Freed-land- er

& Seymour,-Ne- York architects
for the proposed public auditorium. The
local architects will work in conjunc-
tion with members of the city council
in carrying - out their ideas as to a

. proper structure.

Veterinarian to Be Named.
Over the objections of Commission-

ers Daly and Bigelow the city council
authorized the appointment of an ad-
ditional veterinarian in the bureau of
health to inspect cattle for tubercu-
losis. Theieity inspects cattle free of
charge undjer present arrangements

Compensated for Injuries.
. On account of injuries sustained at

the city's wood camp near Linnton, the
city council thls-mornin- appropriated
S100 to E. S. Herrick. This man was
cutting wood and fell on an axe result-
ing In injuries which incapacitated him
for two months.

Picture ' Censor Appointed.
W. S. Wessling, branch manager for

the Pathe Motion picture company ex-
change, has been appointed to the va-
cancy on the board of motion picture
censors lef by the resignation of W.
T. Norton, i

Weather Bureau
Chief Is Coming

: Professor Charles F. Marvin, chief
fvf the United States weather bureau.
will be Ini Portland within a short

: time, according to word recently re-- !
reived by Edward A. ' Beals, districtforecaster, j

Professdii Marvin Is to attend a
conference Jin . Muskogee, Okla., 'April

. 27, going from that city to California
and making his way back east by thePacific northwest.

Changes Are Dropped.
- Charges jagainst Edwin F. James,manager of the Majestic theatre, foralleged violations of the city building

have dropped.jbeen

Alleged Spies Arrested.
Venice. Italy. May 12.--(- I.- N. S.)

Three Austrians, accused of being
spies, were; arrested here today. The

. police assent that the three men have"been sending information to "Vienna.

uone away wun.
In consequence you can buy Suits here

1

a't avintrc; nf tn &7 .5f). r
Our New Spring Suits at
$15 - $20 - $25

Cannot be bought at any store that oper-
ates via the "Middleman" route under
$20 to $32.50.m
Brownsville

er lines with the orient and AUnkn.

PLANS ARE NOW CHANGED

FJans for th entrta!nment of the
delegates to the Constitution Grand
Iodgo of B'nai B'rlth were upset today
upon the receipt of a telegram an
nouncing that the viattora would not
arrive until Friday afternoon. They
had been scheduled to reach here to-
morrow afternoon.

WILL CLOSE OUT

30O Kurtcman ptann. ..
fot cn only.tsss DtI A Bona niano...$14Trly new raab only.

600
- V1J . .

S560 Bcbumann piano.. , ...11C.
Fine muhofany caab only.

660 Stelnway & Kna piano
Flue mahogany caab only.

C80 DTla tc Sou plnvfr piano... ...I3ac
MiiHiBiiir iot caa oniy.

11400 Btelnway A Hona Brand ,,, .$875
torxi a nw Hft only

SECURITY STORAGE CO.
109 Fourth St. Couch Bid;.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILI G By Taylor

CUABI.K3 FROHMAN Prraanta

JOHN DREV
In the Romantic CoratSf

"B08EMABT"

lI TONIGHT8:15
Floor 11 row $2, row a at 11.60.., Bal-

cony $1. 75c, 6rtc? Qallcry JlOo.' jjj,

THE GARDEN OT TH2 RAJAH.Striking mimical dramatic Fpciacl. . with
uaviu iiiLt.nt. i;u., includinc xo tui.Indian I)n-lnif Brantlm.

6 OTHER SIO-TIa- TE A0T8
Boxes end firat row baioony reaarred fcy

Phone. Main 6So. 36.

XT ear WaebJncton.
Oven Daily, Moon to 11 T. M.

Open Sunday, 10:30 A. 2d. to 11
T. M.

TODAY
Taet opportunity to eee matr-niflce- nt

ct Feature Drama
with celebrated actrean, , VaJli
Valii, as Mary Page, the girl
who came back from the high
road of sin.

THE
s HIGH

Acte ROA0
ALSO THE

Pantomimic Novelty
Three Dramatic Artists, featur-

ing Oreat Renunciation ticene.
Sensationally reallstto.

Other Good Tiim. nays and Spe-
cialties, lnclttdlar llpeolal rare
well Program of Joe Roberts,
Xanjolst.

'coiaxzBronro'
Sunday May 16

Mrs.
Leslie
Carter

TheHear
of

Maryland
6 Act 200 Scenes. Urn-quir- ed

efforts of 5000
people. Cost over $100,
000. Directed by Her-
bert Brenon, who pro-duc- ed

'N e p t un e' s
Daughter." The great
play selected by Lee
Schubert from over
scores submitted to
open New York Hippo
drome when that fa-
mous house, seating
over 6000, went into
motion pictures March
20th. Brought to Na-
tional at huge expense,
it will be the realistic
sensation of the decade.
Remember, begins' Suit'
day, May 16th.
Also pantomimic por-
trayal of most sensa-
tional battle scene, re-
quiring hundreds of
people. . .

FRIDAY JQYIA?! EL'ZHT
TUla theatre. Boia Festival
and will be latroduce ixotlh ataare la the evexu.

would be exacted from, paving con-
tractors and that the roads Improved
would be taken off the maintenance
list for that period of time. The ob-
ject was to seoure the best value for
the money expended In pavement.

Referring to the law under which
the road bonds were voted. District
Attorney Evans in his letter to Road-mast-er

Yeon says:
'None of th funds raised by the

sale of the proposed bond issue, held
in pursuance to the rocertt election can
be used for any other purpose than for
the construction of permanent roads
on the highways named In the proceed-
ing. In this proceedure we might well
have inserted a provision to the effect
that the money raised from the bonds
could be used for maintaining as well
as constructing these permanent roads
but not having done so It Is my opinion
we are thereby prohibited from making
any such use of the money raised,"

SENATOR LANE SPEAKS

United States Senator Harry Lane
told the Ad club, at the Multnomah
hotel this afjernoon, that the Colum-
bia won't be an "opeti river" until
Portland haa helped interior' communi-
ties get 'warehouse building space on
the shores. Railroads border the
banks' now, he said, and access can't

e had without going over a railroad
right of way. Thomas C. Burke, col-
lector of customs, said that Portland
may become the greatest . seaport of
the Pacific coast, but only through

II A IS

for Lew on Third Sf
L J

1

21

Third at Stark
Third at Morrison ivl

CElj

J

Was MM

mosicn.

ING TODAY

LYDOC
4th and Stark Sts.

Woolen Mills Store

LAKE, filVER VESSELS,

COMMISSION'SRULIN G

I. C. C. Finds Operation jof
Water Craft ; Not Against.
Public Policy or Fair Play.

HEARING iN PORTLAND

Three Auxiliary Services Will Remain
Part of Railroad's System tTn- -

der Today'a Knling.

(WASHINGTON Bl'REAU OF THZ

Washington. May 12. The inter-
state commerce commission onv-th- e ap-

plication of the' O-- R. 4 N. com-

pany, under the Panama canal act,
held today: ; s ;

First That the company may com-
pete with its boats on the Willamette
and Columbia, Lake Coeur d'Alenexand
the Snake river within the meaning of
the act.,' f

: Second ;That the operation of these
boats is In the interest qf the public
and of advantage to the convenience
and commerce of the people, that their
continued operation by tlje petitioner
will neither exclude, prevent nor re-

duce competition on the routes by
water."

'
,

j

Third the rates, fares, sched-
ules and regulations of the boats on
the Columbia and Willamette, Lake
Coeur d'Alene and the Snake river
governing traffic subject to the act
and moved by them, must be filed with
the commission and posted to the pub-
lic as required by the act and the rules
and regulations of the commission.

The company made application to
the commission to continue its water
lines more than a year ago, the terms
of the Panama canal act requiring
that cause be shown before boat lines
could be continued in operation by
railroads in competition with the rail
lines after Julyjl, 1914.

The hearing was held at the fed-
eral building here August 8, 1914, be-to-re

Commissioner Hall and an es

It was shown at the hearing
that the line of boats operating be-
tween Portland and Megler is merely
a part of the (rail line serving the
north beaches and does not compete
with any rail line of the O-- R. & N.
except between Portland and Kalama,
Wash.

The boat line across Lake Coeur
d'Alene is held also, to be part of the
rail service, and affords justifiable
convenience to the public.

The only boat line operated by the
company In regard to which the offi-
cials bad any uneasiness was the
Snake river line, operating between
Asotin and Riparia. This line actually
does parallel the rail line, but the
wheat shipped from the tributary com-
pany is on the wrong side of the river.
Rather than ferry the wheat across
the rapids, the boat line is used to
carry the shipments to the rail line
further down the river. The commis-
sion warf told that this line was nec-
essary from an operating standpoint,
although! it technically runs parallel
with the; rail line.

The ruling f the commission is on
the same section of the Panama canal
act thati resulted in the forced sale
by the North Bank road of its
boats, Bailey Gatzert and Dalles City,
operating between Portland' and The
Dalles. -

Parry, Who Fought
Unions, Passes On

Former President of National Asaocla- -

tion Dies Aftr Zllaecs of Many J

Montas. f ,

Indianapolis, Ind., May 12. (U. P.)
David M. Parry, 64, former president

of the National Association of Manu-
facturers, died here today. He had
been In failing health for many
months.

Parry was president of the associa-
tion for four years and waged bitter
war on the labor unions. He was a
man of great wealth.

Parry was i born near Pittsburg,
March 26. 1852, ard worked on a farm
until he was 17 years old. For many
years he was ; In the hardware busi-
ness and entered the manufacturing
business in Rushville, Ind., in 1882,
later moving his plant to Indianapo-
lis. He retired from active business
in 1911.

Wyman Ogan Gets
No Balm From Jury

A jury in Circuit Judge' Gantenbein's
court took but a few minutes to agree
that Albert Grossneck was not respon-
sible for the alienation of Mrs. LenaOgan's affections from her husband,
Wyman Ogan. Ogan had sued for $20,-00- 0

damages. Grossneck alleged that
Mrs. Ogan tried to lead him astray that
her husband might sue him.

Child Scalded by ;

Boiling Water
Three years old Denna Demopulos,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Demopulos, 1110 Kast Twenty-fift- h
street north, was- - badly scalded about
the back, legs and feet yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home, when she pulled
a bowl of boiling water off a. chair.

f ii --j- n

MILLIONAIRE SHOOTS SELF

New York, May 12 I. N. S.) Otto
Fleischman, millionaire head of a ve-
hicle company, shot himself with sui-
cidal Intent here today. He was re-
moved to Bellevue hospital in a dying
condition. - Fleischman registered atthe hotel Holland here under an as-
sumed name.

Miller Is Favored. '
Oregon City, Or, May IS Charles

A. Miller will undoubtedly be thenext city engineer of Oregon Clt.Tonight Mayor Jones will appoint a
successor to Engineer Noble and the
council Will approve tk appointment.
The city executive practicaly admit-
ted this morning that Miller would
be his choice. .. .

of Multnomah, "Washington, Yamhill,
Tillamook, Clatsop, Clackamas, Colum-
bia and Hood River. W. S. Wharton,
who recently resigned the presidency
of the First National bank of Newberg,
is chairman of this group. There are
70 banks in the group and 5 banks
have signed up as members. '

Fnr a month Mr. Wharton bad been
corresponding with the banks belOng-nizati- on

in the interest
of the convention today, and he is much
pleased with the attendance ana suc-
cess of the convention. About 40 are
present.

The convention was called to order
by Chairman Wharton at 10 o'clock in
the club rooms of the Newberg Com-
mercial club. Ah address of welcome
was made by Clarence Butt, one of the
directors of the United States bank of
Newberg. i Mr. fchupe of HiUsboro re- -
DinJilUCU VII J LI C. w . - - - ..
G. Crawford of the Lumbermens Na
tional bank, Portland, gave an aaarees
on the subject of the help being given
hn' rluhsa In ralaini of brood SOWS.

Mr. Crawford urged that the banks do
their share In furthering this work.

T.i-n- r Walker. Estacada. was
elected "Cliairman; Mr. Simons of the
Lumbermens National, secretary; S. L.
Parrett, Newberg, vice chairman, and
C. H. Vaughn, Hood River, treasurer.

At nnnn thmi WAS a break in the
proceedings and luncheon was enjoyed
at which there were many business
man nroKent In addition fo the visltinir
bankers. After an hour's session in the
afternoon an automobile ride was taken
for an Inspection of the prune orchards
and English walnut orchards at Dun--
Am,t Thn fnllnw a. ride UD the (Jhe- -
halem valley and back to Newberg in

lng trains for home. j

George W. Jones,
McMinnville, Dies

McMinnville, Ore.. May 12. At his
home in McMinnville today George W.
Jones, former county clerk, died af
ter a few days' illness. He was the ;

only surviving charter member of the j

local Masonic lodge and w-a-s a promi-
nent member of the local lodge of Elks.

Offer Reward for
Recovery of Body

A reward has been offered foil the
rornvori; of thi hod v of vouner R. Verne
Hutchinson of Endicott, Wash,, iwho!
was drowned in the Snake river; last
Monday! when he fell from the steamer
J. N. Teal, during Celilo canal festivi-
ties at; L.ewiston. It was reported
Monday' afternoon that the- - body had
been seen in the river at Penawawa.

Hutchinson's mother and sister are
in Portland. ,h

State Will Fight
Rabies- - at Fossil

- Salem, Or., May ,12. Following the
receipt of a telegram from Dr. II. S.
McKenzie stating that rabies or some
similar condition in cattle in the vT--i
cinity of Fossil is causing a loss of
hundreds of dollars daily, and declar-
ing that an immediate investigation
was needed, and asking that the state )

veterinarian or someone else be sent !

at once, Governor Withycombe today
took the matter up with State Veterin-
arian Lytle and the latter will leave
tomorrow for eastern Oregon . to take
drastic measures to combat the disease.

Xew ' Cold Storage House.
Hood River, Or., May 12. The Hood

River Fruit Growers' Exchange has
leased property of the O-- R. & N.
company, and will begin at once the
erection of a cold storage house. Ef-
forts were made to' lease , a portion of
the present plant of the Apple Growers'
association but the new organization
met with the refusal of the parent con-
cern. J. E. Ferguson, who will erect
the new plant that will be 50 by 100
feet, is Investigating water coolers in-
stead of the chemical cold storage sys-
tems. The prices secured by the FruitGrowers' Exchange, it is stated by
members of the organization, will aver-
age about 16 cents per box above thereturns received by other shipping con-
cerns of the valley. The Fruit Bx-chan- ge

was affiliated with the North-west Fruit Exchange.

Knights Choose Spokane.
Walla Walla, Wash.. May Z. (P. N.S.) Selecting Spokane as ;the place

for holding the 1916 convention, theKnights of Columbus closed theirstate meeting here today. John R.
Cassin of Spokane and John D. Car-mo- dy

of Seattle were named! delegates
to the supreme convention whichmeets in Seattle In August.

Jfc

Preference to QregonTjfC

Two Stores

FORMER PRESIDENT OF

DEFUNCT BANK HELD

LIABLE FOR BIG SUM

L. 0. Ralston Must Reim-

burse Creditors to Extent
of Value of Stock,

L. O. Ralston, former president of
the defunct American Bank & Trust
company, was this morning heldllable
by Circuit Judge Morrow for stock
in the bank to a total of $34,300:

The decision was made in a suit
brought by S. G. Sargent, state sup-
erintendent of banks, in behalf of
creditors of the institution. Unless an
appeal is taken and the judgment re-
versed, the amount of the stock will
be recovered and paid out to creditors.

In the suit brought against G. W.
Waterbury and others to recover $82,-00- 0

on stock subscriptions, Judge
Morrow will probably render a de-
cision soon.

It was alleged that Ralston trans-
ferred to the bank worthless property
and stock for part of the stock he re-
ceived and that the remainder was
taken from the bank without any con-
sideration.

Stock Sale Is On
At Independence

Independence, Or., May 12. This
place is today the Mecca, for hundreds
of etock buyers, attracted by the first
annual consignment sale' of the Polls
County Jersey Cattle club. A parade
of stock and automobiles started
things off this morning.

D. E. Perry of Columbus, Ohio, Is
here to auction off 136 animals, all
thoroughbreds. Among them ar many
prize winners and record producers.

The largest individual consignment
is from the herd of John B. Stump &
Son of Monmouth, who have 36 iead
in the sale. W. O. Morrow of Rickreall
has consigned 20 head. Other
noted breeders who will offer val-
uable animals are: C. P. Hem-bre- e,

Frank Loughary and G.
O. Hewett of Monmouth; F. E.
Lynn of Perrydale and N. C. Anderson
of Buena Vista. The only breeder who
has made consignments from outside
Polk county is Ed Cary of Lafayette,
who is offering four of his best cows.
All cattle consigned to the sale have
been tuberculin tested by Dr. W, H.
Lytle, state veterinarian. Ujt

There will be a consignment sale of
75 high grade non-register- ed Jersey
cows Thursday. These will be auc-
tioned by Ben T. Sudtell of Albany.

Jury Declares
' Mott Is Guilty

Vancouver, Wash., May 12. A. Mott,
who yr&m arrested two months ago on
a charge of conducting a --place where
Intoxicating liquors were sold in a dry
unit, was found guilty as charged yes-
terday by a jury. The-- trial occupied
the entire afternoon and the jury was
out only a few hours.

The case of the state of Washington
against Thomas Mustakos and Herr A
Herr are set for trial for today and It
tg probable that the two will occupy
all of today and part of tomorrow. The
defendants in these actions are charged
with violating the provisions of the
local option law in Camas.

The case set for trial tomorrow Is
that of the state against Idean and
Charcharles, and on the following day
cases against E. Shaughnessy and F.
Pickersgill will be tried.

Miller Seeks Divorce.
Oregon-City- , Or., May 12. William

K. Miller filed divorce proceedings
against his wife, Ruth M., in the- - cir-
cuit court Tuesday, alleging cruelty.
They were: married in Portland De-
cember 3, 1914.

There 1

thats quite
AN

IMPROVCMENT

.To improve your appear-
ance is to increase your effi-
ciency.

The active . man of today
knows that to look like ready
money is as good as having"
credit at the bank.

There is a combination of
style . and comfortable satis-
faction in the clothes wetare
offering to your 'discrimi-
nating judgment. j

Phegley&Cavender
Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts.

BISHOP COOKE GIVEN
.

WARM WELCOME BY

OVER 300 METHODISTS

Leaders Give Ovation to Dis-

tinguished Spiritual Guide
Last Evening,

Rarely has a leader been more warm-
ly received among his people than was
Bishop R.. J. Cooke welcomed back last
night by some 300 representative Meth-
odists to the bishopric of the Pacific
northwest conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Genuine rejoicing' was back of every
handshake in the reception line and
permeated every speech of greeting.

Most optimistic were the plans and
hopes expressed for Methodist insti-
tutions In this part of the country, the
bishop himself announcing that the
church was to build a hospital as soon
as possible.

Under Bishop Cooke this charge of
the church has grown until It is the
second largest in the United States.
Since he came to Oregon Its member-
ship has Increased 20 per cent. .

Dr. C. O. McCulloch was toastmaster
at the banquet and the speakers who
extended greetings to Bishop Cooke
and welcomed him bacls included Sup-

erintendent J. W. McDougall of Port-
land; Dr. H. O. Perry of Kennewick,
Wash.; Dr. E. H. Todd of Tacoma,
president of the College of Puget
sound; Dr. C. E. Todd of Olympia.
Wash.; Dr. C. J. Larsen of Portland;
Edgar B. Piper, B. F. Irvine and Dr.
Frank L. Loveland.

Confidence was expressed In the
ability of President Wilson to handle
the present trying situation.

CHARGE MADE THAT

PATENTEE FAILED TO

MAKE PROMISES GOOD

Emma B. Thompson Wants
T. H, Ferguson to Return
$5000 He Secured.

Allegations of jmisrepresentatidn of
value and ownership of patents are
made by Emma B. Thompson in suits
filed against T. H. Ferguson and oth-
ers. The plaintiff alleges that Fergu-
son secured $500$ from her for a 15
per cent interest in patents he claimed
he owned but which were already sold

t m XT nDernkot of Oakland. Cat.",
'and which were liot perfected, though

. i .... i ni-- a ha, otrvfW worthpiOIUlBCU W "Manc "

five times what phe paid for it in a
- H.v. cha aalB fnr tVi returnlew iiil u kii o. v': - -

of the amount, paid in a suit against
Ferguson In person, and for a re-

ceiver for the Ferguson Manufacturing
nnmnanv n accounting and the re--

Ltum .of $1665 advanced to the com
pany in a suit against rerguBun, u
company and others.

"
- j"

May See Brother's Papers.
County Judge Cleeton has signed an

order permitting Miss. Clara Eldrldge
to examine papers of her brother,
Hackley Eldridge, who died May 10,
leaving an estate estimated by Miss
Eldridge to be worth $10,000. . The
papers are in a safety deposit vault
and a will is supposed to be among
them. '

Taken to Penitentiary.
Attorney A. M. Brunswick, convicted

of embezzlement, left today for Salem
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Tich-en- or

to, begin serving a sentence of one
to 10 years in the penitentiary.

Speeder Fined $20.
William J. Mahoney pleaded guiltr

yesterday to speeding on county roa4s
and was fined $20 by District Judge
Dayton. j

English Cabinet
Members to Stay

London. May 12. (U. P.) Reports
that Lloyd-Georg- e, chancellor of the
exchequer, and other cabfhet ministers
were to retire and that the formation
of a coalition cabinet was contem-
plated, were denied by Premier Asquith
in the house of commons today. The
premier paid high tribute to the lead-
ers of all parties and said that because
of their united assistance there was 'no
need of consideration of the suggestion
for a coalition cabinet.

Fleet May Not!
Make Canal Trip

Washington. May 12 (V. P.)
Though Secretary-Daniel- s refused to
confirm it. there was a persistent
rumor In the navy department today
that .the scheduled trip of the Atlantic
fleet through the Panama canal in
July had been abandoned. Officials
said coal had not been sent to any of
the stations where- - supplies would be
needed for such a trip.

. $3,600,000 Shell Order.
i Montreal, Quebec, May 12. (I. N.

g.)Accordlng to an official announce-
ment today, the Nova Scotia Steel &
Coal Co. has received a new shell order
aggregating $3,600,000 , from the im-
perial government.

THEATRE
Today, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Presents '

Robert Hilliard's Sensational Drama

1AMAIIE
Featuring Portland's Favorite Actress

CATHRINE COUNTISS
Supported by '

AN ALL-STA- R CASTThe Best Life Insurance
is a policy in "Colonel Heeza Liar Signs the Pledge"

Cartoon Comedy by J. R. Bray

Ten Cents ADMISSION Ten Cents
Oregon!

Oregon's Successful Life Insurance Company

SEE HOW THE

ILisniia
The Proof of It

i The sworn statements of all Life Insurance
j-
-

i .Companies doing business in Oregon (51 of
V,. ! them), on file at Salem, in Oregon's State In--

j surance Department, show that since 1906
A vivid description of this calamity will be presented by the Millar'

Bros, and their famous Diorama, in

"The Torpedoing of a Battleship"
Showing the terrific effects of an explosion of one of these

UrcgODHIC has made greater increase in Ore- -
- gon than any other company, in yearly

- mium collections as welt; as insurance in force.

Discrimmaling Buyers Give

aeatn-aeaun- g

COMM EN
We new VAUDEVILLE and

5c AND IOc
Con tin uoti 11 a. m. tn II p. m.

Friday Night Amateurs

I - Best for Oregonians
; ; 'i . .....

Home Office Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison. PortlandI. MILLS L. SAMUEL c
President General Managed , AsSS Meager
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